Only 20 patients in this series were noted as having significant effusion before operation.
Most workers who use a similar definition of chondromalacia patelle have stressed the part that trauma plays in provoking symptoms in the joint. In this series there has been a definite history of a single incident of trauma in 52 out of the 88 cases.
In 23 patients a cartilage had been taken out before patellectomy and in most cases at least a year had passed between the cartilage operation and the patellectomy. One excised cartilage was recorded as normal.
The treatment ofearly stages ofchondromalacia patellxe is conservative and most workers postpone surgical intervention as long as possible on the grounds that a spontaneous cure is likely to be preferred by both patient and surgeon.
Conservative treatment includes rest and indeed this is often forced upon the patient by the pain. The knee is immobilized in slight flexion by a plaster of paris cylinder or backsplint for three to six weeks and during this period the quadriceps is maintained by static exercises. At the end of this period gradual return to mobility is permitted and then, if no symptoms recur, the patient resumes his normal activity. Often, however, when activity is resumed the joint becomes painful again. Short wave diathermy and hydrocortisone injections have been tried, but with limited success. Systemic analgesics usually succeed in relieving the pain.
There are three main surgical approaches available if conservative measures fail:
(1) Shaving of the diseased cartilage from the patellar facet has been tried for some time and seems to give at least temporary relief. There has recently been a report of a series of 70 patients on whom this operation has been performed and the early results of this series seem promising.
(2) Ridgectomy is finding much favour in some centres and if unsuccessful can be followed by patellectomy.
(3) Patellectomy is at present the most favoured operation. Even so until 1956 only 200 cases of chondromalacia patellae had had their knee-caps removed (Wiles et al. 1960) .
In this present series 88 patients have been operated on for this condition and we have been able to compare the results with a further 102 patellectomies that have been performed following traumatic fracture of the patella.
All these patients have been operated on and referred to medical rehabilitation units, where a controlled and graduated programme of exercise, hydrotherapy and physiotherapy has been undertaken. Of the 88 patients in this series 44 eventually returned to full duty and a further 19 were given modified category. Eighteen patients were invalided, all within two years of the operation. It seems that if a patient can work satisfactorily for two years then he will be able to continue his service without apparent difficulty. No records of follow up exist for 7 patients, save that they were not invalided.
Chondromalacia patellb is a condition giving rise to much discomfort and loss of work in the Services; although treatment is not yet wholly satisfactory it seems that patellectomy offers the best chance of further service in the Royal Air Force.
Meeting October 71965
Motion Sickness [Summary]
Surgeon Commander J D Walters (Royal Naval Medical School, Alverstoke, Gosport, Hants) Motion Sickness as a Problem in the Armed Forces The letiology of motion sickness is complex and not fully understood although it is known that subjection of the body to conflicting accelerations and decelerations is the common denominator in all forms of the condition. Unusual stimulation of the vestibular apparatus is the most important single physical cause of the condition but there are other physical, emotional and environmental factors which also play an important part.
In many cases motion sickness is nothing more than a highly unpleasant nuisance although it may be incapacitating and occasionally dangerous. It is submitted, however, that motion sickness in any degree is already a serious problem in the Armed Forces and that this is likely to increase as men become more and more mobile, their duties more varied and the level of responsibility allotted to individuals increases, because the modern fighting man is a highly trained technician, frequently in charge of complex equipment requiring his constant and undivided attention. At any time he may be required to make quick accurate decisions under adverse conditions and must therefore be as free from motion sickness as from any other disease which would affect his physical and mental performance.
Accurate figures to illustrate the size of the problem in the Services or elsewhere are not available. In 1963 a small pilot study was conducted at sea when it was found that the overall incidence of seasickness, taking all weather conditions into account, was 13 7%. This figure rose to 26 5% during rough weather and it appeared that under these conditions habituation to weather required about four days. The reported figures related only to men actually reporting for treatment and it is therefore probable that the true incidence was higher.
It is one thing to state a problem and another to solve it. It must be admitted that no ideal motion sickness remedy is yet available. It may well be necessary to use several different drugs according to circumstances. Long voyages in big ships, for example, present problems differing from those facing a man making a short but rough trip from ship to shore or a survivor on a life raft. Ideally, however, all remedies should be effective and specific as well as being non-toxic and free from side-effects. They should have no deleterious effects on physical or mental performance, act rapidly, be reasonably long acting, and be effective by the oral route even if vomiting has started. Finally, the ideal drug should be safe to use even if the patient is receiving treatment for some other disease.
This then is the problem facing the Survivalat-Sea Sub-Committee of the Royal Naval Personnel Research Committee who have done much work in this field. Dr J J Brand (Royal Naval Medical School, Alverstoke, Gosport, Hants) An Outline of Current Motion Sickness Research This paper describes some of the work carried out to date in connexion with a project on the investigation of the causation and treatment of motion sickness, which is being undertaken with the support of the Survival-at-Sea Sub-Committee of the Royal Naval Personnel Research Committee of the Medical Research Council, and is being carried out at the Royal Naval Medical School, Alverstoke, under the direction of Professor W L M Perry of the Department of Pharmacology of the University of Edinburgh.
A review of the drugs used in motion sickness and of methods of study available for their evaluation, both in animals and man, has been compiled, and will be published in 1966. An attempt has been made: (1) To present the information at present available in a systematic and concise manner as a basis for future research.
(2) To resolve some of the conflicting findings of previous experiments. (3) To investigate the possibility of the existence of a correlation between the results of field trials in man and those of laboratory tests both in man and in animals.
As a result of this study the prophylactic value of certain drugs in man as shown by field experiments has been clearly established; but the absence of dose/response information for such drugs has become obvious. There appears to be some correlation between these results and the findings made in laboratory tests which involve stimulation of the labyrinth.
Animal experiments were disappointing, many of them being confounded by species variation in response to the drugs under study.
In recent work attempts are being made to establish the dose/response relationships for some of the effective drugs and to assess their effects on various tests of mental performance. Future plans include further studies of the effects of drugs on mental performance, and attempts to determine whether the apparent correlation between the effects of motion sickness drugs in field trials and laboratory tests can be substantiated.
Meeting June 31965
A discussion was held on The Care of Service Families Overseas. The subject was introduced by Major General A N T Meneces, and subsequent speakers were Surgeon Commander A C Hamer, on psychiatric problems; Wing Commander C J Soutar, on general practice aspects; and Lieut-Colonel S E M Jarvis, on the Army pediatric services.
